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HOW about saWAiir

The Advertiser this morning in

opposing the project and lament-

ing

¬

the prospect of a purchaHe of

Palatine by Certain Christian

Bodies tearfully remarks that it
is a mauter of considerable interest
to students and travellers whethor
n Bale would not Boon result in
building up a modern Palestine dis-

tinctly wanting in the flavor of the old

And then the dear old organ pro-

ceeds

¬

to recite soun if the incon ¬

gruities Ihat must accompany such
a building up to tho consterna ¬

tion and disgust of students and
travellers Yes we admit the
fores and logic of the argument

which is stated however only

from tfio standpoint of the malihini

the students and the travellers
who are not rooted to the soil of

thojand by ties of blood birth
and long residence Those so root-

ed

¬

sometimes feel that emotion
for the land of their own and
their forefathers birth which iB

variously expressed under tho

names of patriotism aloha
aiua etc au emotion but yogue
ly or not at all comprehended by

the Advertiser element in its appli-

cation

¬

to Hawaii ni
But in the spirit of that hymn

of tho lamented Dr Watts wherein
he implores Lord give us tears for

others woes and patience for our
own tho morning paper proceeds
to spill its tears over Palestine
while exercising the prayed for
patience over tbe woes of poor
Hawaii It may not have occurred
to the gold cured minds of the
sordid element whom tbe Adver ¬

tiser ropreeoutB that Hawaii as
well as Palestine once revelled in

the possession of that flavor tho
bare proipect of whose destruction
in tbe case of Palestine has thus
opod the briney fountains of

their tears but we note np sound
ot grief for tbp accomplishul de

struction of tho Hawaiian flavor
in the wail to whioh we now re
spondr

Tho real truth is that nono of
the cliquo of promoters and all
roUud bunco sharps in whoso iu

toreBtB tho Advertiser is publi hod
see any prospect of being admitted
to a divvy in the procoeds of ho
Judoan flavor hence thoBO tears
But let them onco scent the op-

portunity
¬

to make money out of
tho jb and theyd be ready and
eager not only to aBist in but to
monopolize tho destruction of tho
lamouted and thought-to-be-djom-o- d

Palestinian flavor but to
throw in the Holy Sepulchre yea

and the bones of the Saviour as a
makeweight

TOPICS OF THE DM

The screech of tho Eagle was

heard yesterday And The Inde ¬

pendent joined its American friends
in tooting and scroochiug Hurrah
too tool

The latest Tiews anent tho fire

claims item seems to bo in a fair
way of being realized Everything
eo far ia in its favor the Senate
appropriations committee having
reported its insertion in the gener-

al

¬

deficiency appropriation bill
May the next news bring along its

ultimate passage and approval bo

it is earnestly hoped for in this
poor Territory

Ye it was very thoughtful of

James 0 Quinn the Home Buler
to have a Hawaiian flag among
the decorations of his bugey in yes-

terdays
¬

parade tho one time flag

of a despised people but fortun-

ately
¬

we have the ballots wherein
and wheroby wo are still paramount
in our country agaiuBt all comers
for still some time yet to come In
that procession of paradere it was

the only one wo particularly noticed
and wo believe it was the only ono

present in it Thanks are due to

Mr Quinna thoughtfulness

Judge Humphreys haa scored one

on the Advertiser and there is

much inerryment today in the
evoniug newepapera fraternity

Every ono knowa that if the Judge
had filed tho announcement of his

resignation any other day of the
week the Tieer would have bad a

fit of joy aud a groat display of

black type As it is and tbanka to
tbe strategic knowledge of the
Judge the sensational news wiil bo

published this afternoon in Tub
Independent the Star and tho Bul-

letin

¬

and in tha Sunday morning
Bullotiu before it is dithed up as

news to tho readers of the anti
Humphreys organ Then It will be

old tame aud so forth and tho
missionary paters powdor wil have

Joit come of ita destructive power
Buly for you Judge Too tool

At yeslordaya literary exercises

Charles L Hopkins au Auglo-Ha-waiian- o

delivered a short and pithy
address But what we aro concern
od most we foal that ho was quite
out of his element as a spread oaglo

orator What does be Lcoiv of

America aud her greatness outside
of his own jegular sphere His
knowledge was no doubt gained
from reading and by associations
here and which ia nothing too much
more than that of any other Ha-

waiian
¬

like himself But who gave
him authority to speak on

behalf of Hawaiians Ho has
the gall and tbe impudence to so

assume eucli au enviable djatioptipn

among tho rest of his follows But
when ho quoted Sir Waller Scotts
breathjs there a man with soul

bo dead eto wo felt that tho
quotation applied to himself for his

soul must have beon dead to all
wlun he had tho bold effiontery to
sttnd there aud oniulato tho coun ¬

try that haa belittled his own And

what was news to ua whon before
ining tha above quotation ha said

along with your own poet When
was it that Sir Wilier Soott became
au American Of course wo are
in an ajo that tha lougorwe live

thu more wo learn

We again have our inquisitoria
naturo on today At tho Governors
reception last night tho absence of
certain members of the Chief Ex
oculivba advisors waB quito marked
aud very noticeable Nowwhat wo

would like lo know why were they
not iu tho Governors troiu to re
oieve callore Haa raoeor benev
olent assimilation got anything to
do with il Oris ita part of the
oiBfranohisement policy of the
would bes and the ha3 beens

Nothing like knowing tho reason
why and wherefore We feel that
ia the usal studied insult to those
having the native strain An answer
isexpootod from the morning organ

Young men of Maui have organ-

ized

¬

so it ia reported another poli-

tical
¬

organization but we fail to
notico what their affiliations are
They want to pick out good young
material which we also fail to no-

tice

¬

among certain ones mentioned
as being of good repute much less

character and Btandiog We may
be mistaken but we happen to
know vsomo of Ihem only too well

But ofcourte wpjarp not all aaintf
and there are tomo among them
who can be converted into good
material Bear in mind that when
anyone comes as a member of no
party affiliation he can do no good
and be of no aervice whatever to his

constituents aside from being of the
opposition pr as an obstructionist
Better be of a party than none at
all or oaa be like ono without a

head or a chief bailers or Bhoeless

We think that it is a grand mistake
for young men to do ai reported
from Maui and npjlher do wo be

liovo that they can muster or have

mustered enfljoient strength to
carry any hatnet on that island
And still wo believe in the infusion
of new and young blood into any
party organisation of old and de
crepid bard dunderheads like tho
old plug bat brigade of the Ha
wajinuf now identified in the Home
Itulo party

ILV

JUDGE HUMPHREYS BE3ION

Quito a Stir Created in Legal and
Political Circles by tUo Announces
raont

The following noto was filed in
tho records of the Circuit Court
this momingt

Some time ago Judge Hum
phroya forwarded his resignation to
tho President Tho resignation
will be tfloctivo September 1st
next

A S HuMPHiuns

The above oreatel quito a com
motfoa tyben it beoame known on
the streets Speaulctign was rife as
to the probable causes for the
Judges aotiou Of course the know ¬

ing ones wjnkod and it is whispered
around that Wilao will pot have a
walk over in tbe Home Rule Coun-
cils

¬

With the Bt euuoin euergotio
and fearless Judgd in tin political
field there is no telling what Bur
prises sri Jn stofv for us in the ueor
future

isanecr

Bloodless
Girl

Doctors have given the Greek
name Aniemia meaning bloodless
ness to a disease which is much
more prevalent among young
women than Is generally believed
In its early stages the disease is not
marked by any uecmea symptoms
and oiten makes consiaerame ad ¬

vance before its presence Is noticed
An umisiinl feellni of fitleiie after

Trjyuj uhimwh

mmw
slight exercise breathless and pallor are the first noticeable signs

In anosmia the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and
waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anxmla It often results
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
the blood The best blood builder In the world Is

Dr
for

This remedy has cured more cases of anxmla than all others combined
Miss Cordelia Moore of Mnlono N Y until recently has been life

long Iiiwilld rrom palpitation of tlio hoart and weakness of the blood
In spooking of this experience eliobnld

wan In terrible condition could not oat My facowns ghastly
while ntitf my hnnds were almost transparent was so weak It was
utterly impossible me to go up stnlrs

met friend who spoke otUr Williams Plnlt Pills for Tale Teople
and advised mo to tiy them Before tho first box was used began to
regain my nppctlto nnd fell hotter generally bought six more boxes
and took them grew strong nipldly and gained in llosh Ibecamo
hotter In oory way never felt belter In my llfothan nownnd consider
mysolf cured cannot say too much regarding Dr Williams llnk Pills
for Pule People From the Gazette Malone N

No discovery of modern times has proved such blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health in the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

These pills nrosoldln boxes ntCOcenta box or six boxes for S2G0 and may
be had of nil druggists or direct by mall from Dr Williams Medlclns Co
acneueoiaay n

Mulc on Punchbowl

The boys or the Gatholio Miasion
Band bit upon a novel idea to en
tertain tho public yesterday after-
noon

¬

After partaking of Bobo
mian lunch they started out Punch
bowl wiy and with their instru
mnnts on their backs climbed upon

tbe highest peak on Punchbowl
where they dioursd tnuio during
the after inon which could beheird
all ovfr the town Thpy saw tl
Hongking Maru fully 20 minups
before the signal whistle was blown

Laot NIcbtdBall
Dancing began at 930 in the

spocially constructed lanai Waikiki
of tho throne room The Territori
al Band was stationed in reces
betwoon tbe lanai and the throne
room where it could be beard on
both flnrs which wore used by the
jsneera There were probably be
tween two and three thousand
guests at the ball

Miss Puesie Clark who returned
from the Cpast in the alandia
after taking a course at a San Fran
uuco business college has resumed
her position in tbe District Court

Yesterday was the birthday anni
versary of Col J H Boyd C B
Wilson M P Itobinsoa and J 0
fjow It was grandly celebrated as
usual Wo xtt all of them al-

though
¬

a day after many happy
returns of the day Yesterday was
the first tjmo for yoara that tbe
flrBt two narned djj pot tpast ono
another although the latcr was
quite refulgent fu the oolora of his
favorite boat club the days win
ner of tho championship

XOflT

Wiihin the 4lco or Capitp
grounds last night a heavy gold
ehiin bracnltt wth bill attached
Finder will be suitably rowardud by
returning the pamn to this otlice
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bhehiffs sale noxioe

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution iefuod by Lylo A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory
of Hawaii on the 16th day of
June A D 1902 in the matter
of the Walters Waldron Com ¬

pany Limited vs Young Tai
Young Sang et al doing business
as Yee Wo Chan Company I
have on this lGth day of Jun A D
1902 levied upon and fhall expose
for sale aud egII at publio auction
to the highest bidders at the
auction room of J F Morgan ou
Queen street in said Honolulu at
12 oclock noon of Tuesday the
22nrt day of July A D 1902 all
tbe right title and interest of said
young Tai Young Sang et al do-
ing

¬

business na Yee Wo Chan
Company in and to the following
described personal property unless
the judgment and cost of execu-
tion

¬

amounting to One Hundred
nd Eighty cne and 61 100 Dollars

interest costs and my expenses aro
previously paid

2ltablts 2 tables without stand
13 stools 1 clock 1 hanging lamp 2
lanterns 1 counter 1 Alpine Ssfe J
sack sal aud a lot of Chinese
orockery chopping blocks sauce-
pans

¬

baskets and tinware
A M BROWN

High Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2238 4ts

WATER NOXIOE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI pf the laws of 1880

Al persona holding water privi ¬

leges or those paying water rates
aro hereby notified- - that the water
raten for the term ending Deo 31
19Q2 will bp due and payablo at
the oflioa of the Honolulu Water
Works on tho 1st day of July
1902 All such rates remaining un-
paid

¬

for fifteen days after tbny are
due will bo subject to an addition-
al

¬

10 per cunt
All privileges upon whioh rnteu

rpmajp unpaid AugiiBt 15 1902
Ctbirty days aftpr bepoming dp
linnuent are liable to suspension
without further notice Bates aro
payable at tbe office of the Water
Works in the basement of the
Capitol buildiug

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Woik

2238 lQts

THOS LINDSAY

Oaltand inspect tho bonutini and nniudsplay of gooU lor presents or for per
nnal nsu and adornmont

UT8 UulJdlns SWoit Otrcp
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